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B-uring the financial year ended 31 March 2021, this authority's internal auditor acting independenly and on the basis
of an ass*ssm*nt of risk, carried out a selective a$sessment of compliance with the &levant proeedures and controis
in oper*tion and obtained appropriate evidence from the auihority.
Th* internalaudlt for 2020121 has besn carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned covarage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, lhe internal audit conclusions aie surnmarised in this table" S;t
oul below are the abjectives of internat contro! and alongside are the intemal audit conctusions on whelher, in all
significant respects, the ecntrolobjectives were being aihieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

H. The auihority has complied with the publication requirements for z01giz0 AGAR
1ss*:.4GAR Prg* ? Gurriar;*c ,sJ{}resj

S. (For lacal councils oatry)
Trust funds charitable) * The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Date{si internal audit undertaken Name af person who carried out the internal audit

*Nsle. lf h* rmFnse is 'ncl coverss'plea$* $tats wbenthe nno*t reeont internal audit urork was done ir: ftis araa and lfirh,ert it is
nexl flafirr*d; :or- if ccveraga is not required, th,e annual jnl€rnal au*X rapryt filust exdaifi why ngt {ad$ irssa{qte st ests ,f oeBdedf.
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A" lptry)?riai"e accounting p_cjry.{-s have been property kept throughout the financial year.
E. This authority complied with its financial ragulations. paymcnts i{ere supported by invoices, all
. expenditure was Epproved and VAT was appropriately accounled for.

e. Ihis authorixy assessed the significant risks t* achieving its objectives and reviewed ths adequacy
ol arratgenrenls to mana0e thes€.

&. The precept or rat65 requirement resulted from an adequate budgeiary process: progres$ against
the budgftrtrra* regula*y monitor€d: and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected incoffe was fully received, based on co.r*ct prices, properly recorded and promptly

F" Petty cash paymer-tts were properly $upponed by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropria{ely accounted for.

G- Salarres to employees and *llowance$ to members were paid in accordance with this autho.ity's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirenlent$ were pnrperly applied.

ll. Asset and iflrreslrfients regi$ters were cornplete and accurate and properly maintained.
I" Periodic bank acccunt reconcitiations were

."i. Accounting tt*tement$ prepared during the year were prepared on fie conect accounting basis (receipts
and payments sr incame and experidilure), agrecd to the ca$h book, supported by an adequats audit
trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditorswsre orooerlv recorded.

it. tf the authority certified itse lf as exempl from a iir*ited a$suranc* review in 2015120. it met the
exemplion criteria and canectly declarsd itself exernpt. iff flre *ufhrr,.ri!. h*r{, a li*?,tsd i:s$cra']f,s
reyisr! oI;l"r *S?$t't0 il$Afr *c* 'r;et cev*r*S'.1

lf the autharity has an annual turnover nol exceeding f25,000. it publishes informaiion cn a website/
webpage up to dale at the time of the intemal audit ifl accordance with the Transparency code fsr
smafler authoriiies-

S!" The authority, during lhe previor.rs year i2019-20) conectly provided for the period far the exercise of
public rights as reguired by the Account$ and Audit Regulations f$lrdsrlrcd i:t tfie i"tf#{"e ptiiir{ril{i,d
,iil t ls rde$$i?s ardr*1.;t{dh0r-,fy ai}s.#r/s.] f*i."xjla,$ rp*firrr}ngt tixr ##l€s $si?

For any other risk areas identifisd by this authonty adequate controls existed {list any other risk areas on sepaffite sheets if needed}.
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